Registration Form
Jinshanling Great Wall Marathon China 2017
全程马拉松
Full Marathon

半程马拉松
Half Marathon

10 公里马拉松
10km Marathon

姓名
出生日期
Name __________________ Date of Birth ______________

性别：
Gender:

男
Male

女
Female

血型
学历
Blood __________________ Education ________________

国籍（地区）
Country/Region ____________________________

护照号码
颁发日期
Passport No ______________ Date of Issue _____________

有效日期
Date of Expiration ___________________________

服装尺寸
跑马拉松时间
Clothing Size _____________ Years of Marathon __________

最好成绩（全城项目）
Personal Best (Full Marathon) ________________

手机号码
个人联系邮箱
Cell Phone _______________ Personal E-mail _____________________________________________________
紧急联系人
Emergency Contact _________________________________

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

紧急联系人电话
Emergency Cell ____________________________

参赛选手声明
Participant Declaration
Participant will be willing to register for 2017 Jinshanling Great Wall Marathon and related activities (below known
as the marathon)
Participant fully understand and agree all rules, regulations, demands and relative measures that formulated by the
organizer committee and co-organized parties. (known as the Committee)
Participants declares to be healthy and ready for attending the Marathon on the Great Wall. Participant will accept
drug testing under the relative requests.
Participant comprehensively understand the potential risks that may occur during the race. Participant has already
prepared for the essential precautionary measures. Participant will be responsible for any personal injury or property
loss due to their own fitness level, health reasons or failing to follow instructions issued by the committee. Participant
agrees that Committee will not be responsible for the hurt, death or property loss and the Committee will not assume
any form of compensations from the participant that not caused by the Committee.
Participant agrees to accept field first aide medical treatment provided by the Committee, the other correlative fees
that may occur in hospitals will be paid by the participants themselves.
Participant entrust the Committee and authorize the media use the pictures, their names, video and other personal
information in the Marathon marketing promotion without any compensation to the participants.
Participant will register to attend the marathon with their own name and will not sell or transfer the bib numbers to
any other people who they do not know.
Participant promise they will not obliterate, change or cover the bib number before or after the race.
Participant agrees to provide the valid identity documents and information to the Committee for identity verification.
Participant will be responsible for all the liability if the identity document and information are not valid.
The Committee is not responsible for anything that may happen during the race, concerning health issues due to lack
of preventive medical check. It is highly recommended to the athletes to proceed to all the appropriate medical
examinations. The Committee will not ask for medical assurance, as all the athletes participate on their own
responsibility and the under-aged athletes on their guardians’ responsibility.
Signature______________ Date ____________

